
NEW PATIENT INTAKE FORM
Please fill this intake form out as completely as possible even if you feel certain questions 
don’t pertain to your present condition.

Date:

Name___________________________________________________________________

Address_____________________________________________City________________

State_____________ Zip ______________ Email_______________________________

Best Contact Phone Number _____________________ Occupation _________________

Height______________ Weight_______________ Date of Birth___________________

Gender Identity_____________________________

Preferred Pronoun_____________________

HEALTH HISTORY

Main concern for which you are seeking treatment_______________________________

_______________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________

Date of accident/injury/onset of symptoms_____________________________________

Other forms of treatment sought for this condition_______________________________

Any other medical conditions I should be aware of? ____________________________

_______________________________________________________________________

List diagnosed illnesses and surgeries with dates ________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

Please list any medications or supplements you are currently taking _________________

________________________________________________________________________

Please describe your typical diet _____________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________



Is there a secondary reason you are seeking care?

__ Improved brain/body connection __ Stress relief
__ Prevention of illness __ Wellness Care (Nutrition/herbs)
__ Structural/Emotional balance __ Other

Please indicate what you are experiencing by using the figures and key below.
Circle areas of the body where you are experiencing any of the flowing symptoms and 
indicate with a corresponding letter.  Rate each symptom from 1 = mild to 10 = severe.

Key
P = Pain S = Stiffness A = Ache N = Numb T = 
Tight TI = Tingling  B = Burning R= Radiating

�



Please check the conditions or symptoms that you experience frequently.

MUSCULOSKELETAL  SKIN    GENERAL  
__ Joint swelling or aches  __ Easy bruising  __ Fatigue  
__ Neck pain    __ Dry skin   __ Sleep problems   
__ Shoulder pain   __ Rashes/Eczema  __ Weight loss/gain 
__ Arm pain    __ Itching   __ Fever or chills 
__ Tennis Elbow   __ Boils   __ Hot/cold sensitivity 
__ Loss of grip    __ Excessive sweat  __ Night sweats 
__ Mid-back pain   __ Hair changes   __ Frequent urination 
__ Rib pain        __ Difficult urination 
__ Low back pain   GASTROINTESTINAL  __ Numbness/tingling 
__ Hip pain    __ Change in appetite  __ Seizures 
__ Leg cramps    __ Thirst   __ Asthma 
__ Muscle cramps/spasms  __ Nausea   __ Allergies 
__ Knee pain    __ Vomiting   __ Hepatitis 
__ Ankle pain/weakness   __ Diarrhea   __ Diabetes 
__ Cold hands or feet   __ Constipation   __ Arthritis 
     __ Gas    __ Cancer 
HEAD     __ Hemorrhoids   __ Thyroid problems 
Headache: location   __ Belching  
 __ entire head   __ Heartburn/acid reflux GYNECOLOGY  
 __ back of head   __ Abdominal pain  __ Cramps 
 __ forehead   __ Bloody/black stools  __ PMS 
 __ temples   __ Bad breath   __ Irregular periods 
 __ migraine   __ Gallbladder/Liver problems __ Heavy flow 
__ Head feels heavy       __ Light flow 
__ Loss of memory   HEART/LUNG   __ Breast swelling 
__ Light headedness   __ Chest pain   __ Pregnant 
__ Fainting    __ High blood pressure  __ Difficult labor 
__ Light bothers eyes   __ Low blood pressure  __ Date of last period 
__ Loss of smell   __ Persistent cough             ________________ 
__ Loss of taste    __ Difficulty breathing   
__ Loss of balance   __ Coughing phlegm   
__ Dizziness    __ Coughing blood 
     __ Irregular heartbeat  
ENT     __ Varicose veins 
__ Loss of hearing   __ Ankle swelling 
__ Pain in ears 
__ Buzzing in ears   EMOTIONAL 
__ Earache    __ Anxiety or worry 
__ Ear discharge   __ Frequent crying 
__ Ringing in ears   __ Anger 
__ Nosebleeds    __ Tension 
__ Hoarseness    __ Mood swings 
__ Problems swallowing  __ Fear 
__ Sore throat    __ Restlessness 
__ Jaw tight or sore/grinding teeth __ Confusion 
__ Dental problems   __ Depression    
__Glasses/contacts   __ Suicidal 


